Division Liaisons

Each division has a librarian who is its liaison. This librarian attends division meetings to update faculty on new programs, materials and services of the library. Liaison librarians assist faculty members acquire new materials for the library, develop library-related assignments and act as a contact for library-related concerns.

Contact your librarian for information:

Business, IT and Public Services
Chris Wettstein, X2888

Communications
Erich Heintzelman, X2886

Humanities, Foreign Language, Visual and Performing Arts
Courtney Moore, X2883

Mathematics
Diane Dalymple, X2887

Science
Erich Heintzelman, X2886

Social Sciences
Diane Dalymple, X2887

Student Success
Courtney Moore, X2883

Download our East Library iPhone or iPad app from the Apple App Store.
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Valencia East Campus Library
Library Services for Faculty

Library Instruction

East Campus Library offers formal library instruction to assure information literacy. Sessions are offered by librarians to individuals, groups, classes, faculty and staff by appointment in our high tech classrooms. Faculty are encouraged to bring classes to the library's advanced computer classrooms for anything from a one session library instruction to multiple sessions tailored to the specific class or assignment.

To schedule a class, stop by the library's Reference Desk or call (407) 582-2456 to speak to a librarian. We will tailor a session just for your class.

Reserve Textbooks

Textbooks for many of the classes offered at Valencia’s East Campus are available for a limited checkout period for use in the library.

Textbooks are provided to the library by departments, faculty, and student funds. Contact the library if you would like to place a textbook on reserve for student use.

Libguides

Academic libraries use libguides in a collaborative librarian/faculty environment for course and research guides, and as an aid in library instruction. Together we can create customized research guides to help prepare students for college-level research methods and tools. Talk to your division liaison about creating a libguide for your classes’ needs.

— LibGuides By Springshare

Technology

The library offers access to many different types of technology to support academic success. Students can check out an iPad from the Circulation Department for a four hour loan. They can take the iPad to class to take notes or access the Internet for researching Valencia’s list of more than 180 databases.

Faculty can load course assignments on iPads or Kindles for easy access by students. We offer Skillshops and workshops for faculty, staff, and students on the use of these devices.
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EAST CAMPUS LIBRARY

Fall/Spring Semester Hours:
M-Th - 7 AM to 10 PM
Friday - 7AM to 8 PM
Sat - 8AM to 4 PM
Sun - 2PM to 8 PM

Reference Phone: 407-582-2456
Circulation Phone: 407-582-2459